
 



 
 



 



 



 



 



 

 
 



 
 



 
 
 



 

 



 



 



 



 

BlueSkyDentalGroup.com

Family Friendly & Modern

Gentle & Comfortable Care

Affordable Pricing Plans

iPads, TVs & Beverage Bar

904.638.7630

Reserve Your 
Appointment 

Today!

904.562.2888

904.562.2888

904.562.2888

Reserve Your 
Appointment  

Today!

Casa Maria
Mexican

“Wow ! Dr. Ashbaugh and his staf  are great ! 

Everyone was so friendly, I feel like I'll finally be 

able to have the smile I always wanted. Excited to 

have finally found an of ce to take care of my 

family!”.
                               -Chris topher
    

“Awesome new  dental care pract ice! Modern, 

clean facilit y and caring and pr ofessional staf . 

Dr. Ashbaugh is very thorough and 

know ledgeable. Very p leasant  experience”.

                -Barb

For more patient reviews, visit us online:

BLUE SKY DENTAL GROUP DENTAL SAVERS PLAN

“The dent ist  was great , the rest  of the staf  was 

great . Awesome atmosphere w ith good playlist  

of music and Netfl ix movies to watch during 

my visit ”.

         -Enea

“If you are looking for an excellent  dental 

experience, this is the p lace to go! Everybody 

is on the same page to make you feel like you 

are their favorite pat ient . I would totally 

recommend this p lac e!”

             -Kathleen

Extended Hours

Available!

“Dr. Ashbaugh is incred ib le and the staf  

w as so friend ly. Was just  a w onderful and 

com fortab le experience!!”

  -Chad

The Premier Dental Office of Jacksonville!

$59
EXAM, X-RAYS
& CLEANING

$317 Value.

Valid in absence of gum disease. 

New patients only. Cannot be combined with other offers. 

Call for details. Expires in 4 weeks.

or

$10 ENTAL TREATMENT
For new, uninsured patients only. Cannot be combined with 

other offers. Call for details. Expires in 4 weeks.

FREE 
WHITENING

AFTER EXAM, X-RAYS & CLEANING
$300 Value. 

For new patients only. Cannot be combined with other 

offers. Call for details. Expires in 4 weeks.



 



 



 
 
 

 
 
 



 



 
 

 


